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?The bluebird?the real harbin-

ger of spring?has come.
?The Priacilla Club will meet

with Mrs. Walter R. Harden
on Friday afternoon, February 2b,
at 3 o'clock.

, ?A revival service will begin at
the Presbyterian church, Sunday,
21st inst., Dr. O. G. Jones, Evan-
gelist, will assist In the services.

?Graham Loan and' Trust Co. in
its ad. elsewhere gives simply the
names of its officers.. Look over
the list, which alone should inspire
the confidence of the public.

?Mr. George W. Sutton, perhaps
the oldest citizen in his section oi
the county, died at his home near
Altamahaw Tuesday, aged about 8t
years. The interment was at Beth-
lehem yesterday.

?Mrs. C. W. Rankin is with her
little son, Master Charles, at Dr.
Reeves' Sanatorium, Greensboro,
where he underwent an operation
the first of laßt week. The friends
will be glad ttf learn that the child

~ is improving.

?The Knights of Pythias of Gra-
ham will give their annual banque..

-tomorrow night. The Knights ana
their guests always have a good
time at. these annual gatherings,
enjoying the good things to eat
and the bright pithy speeches.

?Rev. J. C. Owens of Asheville,
. Evangelist, has been secured to

conduct revival meeting at Graham
Baptist church and the Hocutt Me-
morial Baptist "church in Burfing-
ton. The meetings will begin on
May 23rd.

?The "Mexican" has put in opera
chairs and 15 feet more have been
added to the rear end of the build-
ing to give more seating capacity.
These improvements have been
made necessary on account of the
large audiences drawn to see the
attractive moving pictures display-
ed.

?Mr. E. W. Lasley of Burlington
has been elected secretary and
treasurer of Graham Loan ana
Trust Co. and haß taken charge of
the business. He is a competent
and polite young business mad ana
it is his aim and purpose to pußh
the business.

Miss Reinhardt Gomes Out Fourth in
Competitive Examination.
In an examination held by the

U. S. Governemnt in Greensboro,
the latter part of January, Miss
Edna Reinnardt, Supervisor of
Rural Schools for Alamance coun-
ty, took the examination, and the
Bureau in Washington having the
the matter In charge reports that
Bhe stood fourth among all who
took, the examination throughout
the United States. This is quite
a distinction when it is considered
that she was standing against
every State In the Union. The
subjects upon which the examina-
tion was given were as follows:
Farm Home Demonstration Work,
Home Canning and Preserving,
Home Economics and Experience
and Education and a Thesis. Miss
Reinhardt is not looking for a po-
sition?she was solicit ed to take
examination. Competent as she is,
her services are always in demana.
The positions to which this exami-
nation leads pay salaries ranging
from $1,200 to $2,000 a year.

Children's Day at M. E. Church.
Next Sunday, Feb. 21, will be ob-

served as Children's Sunday in the
M. E. church, South, here. Both
of the sermons of the day will be
for them. At the 11 o'clock hour

the subject will be, "Children Sing-
- ing the praise of Jesus." At

the 7, "The Interest of Jesus in
children." Parents, don't send your
children, but come yourself and
bring them. We all should get a
blessing out - of these services.
Everybody invited.

Revival at M.E .Church, May 30,1915.
A revival meeting will begin at

the M. E. church Sunday morning,
May 30, 1915 and continue through-

out Sunday, June 13. Evangelist
Morgan Lee Starke of New York
has Deen engaged to conduct the
meeting for us. We are, without
doubt, expecting a great meeting.

' because we have an evangelist of
many years experience, and one 1
that is considered to be among the (
leaders in his line of work in the |
United States. Let us now, yes,
right now, begin preparing for it-
commence praying for its success.

C. M. GRANT, I
Pastor.

The Weather.
Clear, mild weather was enjoyed (

from Thursday tillMonday Itbe- ,
gan to rain abont 3p. m. Monday ]
and continued tilland into the night. (
Tuesday waa a cloudy day; torned
colder at niaht. Wednesday morn-
ing waa quite cold and cloudy. It |
waa about clear by noon. The wind
rose and during afternoon and night
a stiff cold wind came from the
Northwest. This morning it is clear,
crisp and cold.

Home Building Co.'s Aonal Meeting.
The annual meeting of the share-

holders of Graham Home Building
Company will be' held in the court
house Monday night, February 22. 1
At that time the reports of offi-
cers will be made ana new officers
elected for the ensuing year. Tou
will hear then what this splendid
institution is doing and has done
for the town and community. You
will be told how it will save money
for you and help you to buy or
build a home. Other matters of
interest will be discussed. The
public is invited and should at-
tend.

Body of Mr. Dodaoa Found.
A message waa received in Bur-

lington the first of the week stating
that a fisherman had pinked op the I
body at Mr. Oostavos Dodson who I
was drowned in Pamlico Sound- on
January 15, at the same time Mr.
Jaa. W, Murray lost his life.

*WIo«L OJH| peSSsjp ®q oj '
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Secretary of Agriculture Houston '
ansa the guest of honor at a' dinner
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NatIe X Berry went 'to Me-
bane- Monday.

Miss Edna Reinhardt is spending
i the day in Mebane.

Mrs. T. M. McConnell is spending
the week in Baltimore.

' < M
»

r' H:. Scott spent Tuesday
in Lynchburg on business.

? ,^r-/? Elmer Long went to Ral-eigh the first of the week on busi -

. ness. J

Mrs. Nannie Berrf and Mrs. C. 8.
; Hunter spent yesterday in Greens-

boro.

. % E - S. Parker, Jr., spent yes-
terday in Rockingham county on
business.

Misses Jennie Paris and Lillian
Warren spent Saturday and Sundayat Mebane. t

Dr. Geo. W. Kernodle of Wash-ington, D. C? was here Sunday fora short while.

Mrs. Mary Martin, whd is visiting
** C. P. Albright's, went to
Higtf Point yesterday.

Mr, Lacy Moore of Charlotte
rnt Saturday here at the bome of

father, Mr. W. C. Moore.
Mrs Eugene Knight of Washing-

ton, D. C., is here visiting her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. P. Santth.

Miss Mary Walker, in school at
the State N. & I. College, Greens-
boro, spent Sunday at her home
here.

PERSONAL.
Miss Annie Cooper, near here,

spent the latter part of last week
In Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mason Roney of
Pleaßant Grove township were In
town yesterday and visited the
former's sister, Mrs. W. A. Wood.

Messrs. Will Walker of New York
and Jos. G. Walker of Theological
Seminary, Richmond, Va? spent
Sunday here with their mother,
Mrs. Ida Walker^

Mrs. J. Mel Thompson and Mao-
ter Melvin, after spending a week
here at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.,
returned to their home at Mebane
yesterday.

Miss Stella Cox, who holds the
position of audit clerk in the Reg-
ister of Deed's office, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at her home at
Elon College.

Rev. Dr. T. M. McConnell, Rev.
J. F. Morgan and Mr. Jas. V.
Pomeroy, are attending the Lay-
men's Missionary Movement in
Charlotte this week.

Mrs. Hugh M. McAllister, with
Master Hugh, Jr., who has been
been visiting friends at Elon Col-
lege for a few days, was the guest
of Mrs John J. Henderson for. a
short while last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling R. Holt of
Indianapolis, Ind., are here visit-
ing the former's father, Mr. Sey-
mour P. Holt, and brothers, Messrs.
Wm. H. Holt and Isaac Holt and
other relatives. Mr Holt has made
his home in Indianapolis for almost
40 years.

New Advertisements.
Mortgagee's Sale of Land ?T. F.

Albright, mortgagee.

Hayes Drug Co.?Toilet goods.
Hokum Bread?W. P. Smith.
Graham Loan &Trust Co. ?Loans,

Insurance and Real Estate.

Among the Sick.
Mrs. N. A. Poythrees has been

quite sick for the laet few days at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. A.
R. Webster.

Social
The Fridav Afternoon Bridge Club

met with Mrs. Walter Jjfljlliner at
the home of Mrs. J. Arcliie Long at
Haw River last week. The follow-
ing from Graham were present:
Mesdames Edwin D Scott, J. Elmer
Long, J. J. Barefoot and John J.
Henderson and Miss Kathleen Long.

Attended Play in Greensboro:
The following attended the play,

"The Beauty Shop," in Greensboro
Monday night: Mr. and Mrs. J.JC.
Mebane, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Long, Dr. and
Mrs. J. J. Barefoot, Miases Beulah
Coble, Donnie Cobb, Jeaaie Phillips
and Kathleen Long, Mess. Don E.
Scott, Womack Mcßane, Williamson
Menefee, Alfred Thompson of Haw
River and Wilaon Williamson of
Saxapahaw.

Oyster Supper.
.

The Aid Society of the M. E.
Church will give an oyster supper at
the Firemen's Building on Saturday
night, 30th inst. Everybody ia cor-
dially invited.

Store Far Rent.
Oneida Store building. The best

store room and the best location
town. Possession given at once.
For further information call at
Oneida Office, Oraham, N. C.

Doubly Proven

Graham Readers Can No
Longer Doubt the

Evidence.

This Graham cititen testified long
ago.

Told of quick relief?of undoubt-
ed benefit.

The fact* are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete?the

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of,

merit. \u25ba

Mrs. R. C. Phillips, Outhrie St., I
Graham,says: "I suffered s great
deal from pains in the small of my

I back and dull headsches. I wss
headaches. I wss very nervous
and nay sight Wss affected. 1 used
Dosn's Kidney Pills and they soon
made me feel batter in every
way." I

The above statement Was given
on December IT. 1957, and on Jan- i

I uary 19, IMS, Mrs Phillips added:
itfThere isn't anything better for
the backache than Doan's Kidney
Pills. Whenever my kidneys need
regulating and I have pain In my
back, a feu* dose* of Dom'i Kitf-£y tSSSbto.

1 I adv.
'? i :-J

; The Daily Program For die School
Room.

' K daily program is a plan of
. procedure. It tells JIB who, where,
I when and what. With tt'each class
'and grade knows what to do and

' | when and where. It is a guide to
| system, and order and work. Each

' and every school should have a

well planned and well developed
' dally. program, The following pro-

gram will be suggestive and may
\u25a0 render us aid in a more detailed
' consideration of parts and mechan-

ism: f

8.30 Opening Exercises.
\u25a0 8.4S First Grade Number Work.

Second Grade Number Work.
Third Grade, Number Work.
Fourth Grade Arithmetic. .

' Fifth Grades Arithmetic.
Sixth Gradw Arithmetic. ??

Seventh Grade Arithmetic,
Writing and Drawing?all

grades.
10.15. Recess.
110,30. Fifth Grade Sanitation.

Phonic Drill.
First "Grade Reader.
Second Grade Reader.
Third Grade Ready.
Fourth Grade Reader.
Fifth Grade History.

, , Sixth Grade History.
Beventh Grade History.
General Exercises.

12.00 Dinner.
1.00 Sixth Grade Agriculture.

Phonic Drill.
First Reader.
Second Reader.
Third Rea'der.
Fourth Grammar.
Fifth Grammar.
Sixh Grammar. -.

*?

Seventh Grammar.
2.30 Recess.
2.45 Phonic Drill.

Seventh Grade ' Civil Gov-
ernment,

First Grade Reader.
Fourth Grade Geography.
Fifth Grade Geography.
Sixth Grade Geography.
Seventh Grade Geographv.
Spelling off the book?-

2nd and 3rd Grades.
Spelling off the book?-

4th and sth Grades.
Spelling off the book?-

6th and 7th Grades.
4.00 Dismissal.

Now, let us give some reason for
< the faith that is within us. The

teacher should not only know who,
Where, when and why, bat, she
should also know the why, and be
able to give the reason.

First, the readpr will observe our
program as outlined starts with an
opening exercise, a very impor-
tant item often omitted. Nothing
Can be right unless It starts right.
A school day's program does n >t
start right and is not right unless
it starts with an opening exercise.
The discussion of the opening ex-
ercises alone is the work of a
whole Volume, and here wa can
only caU attention to its place
importance. For a full discussion
of its worth and make up, see Edu-
cational Bulletin XI Opening Ex-
ercises for Public Schools in N. C.

This entire program is planned
with a view to one teacher, but
by increasing the number of teach-
ers, we can divide and decrease the
number of recitations and Increase
the length of time for each recita-
tion. If more than one teacher is
in a given school, then we recom-
mend that the opening exercise be
held jointly or together about half
the time, and by individual rooms
about half the time. In the indi-
vidual rooms we can adapt the ex-
ercises to the grade of the pupils
and thus make our exercises far
more instructive. But in having
the exercises in this way we lose
that larger spirit of brotherhood,
and the uplift that comes with the
unity of a larger number.

Next we notice that this program
is built from the lowest to the
highest grade throughout the day,
This is done because the beginner
can't help himself, and hence you
need not wait for him to prepare-
hence we put him first.

It is noticed at a glance at this
program that we have grouped So
as to associate all classes in a giv-j
en subject?arithmetic, history, I
grammar and geography. This is,
aone for a purpose. It simplifies'!
the program and by this arrange-
ment the work of one recitation
supplements and aids the other.

We observe also that a number
of Important subjects do not admit
of such association because in these
subjects?wrKiitg, drawing, sanita-
tion, general exercises, agricult-
ure and civil governemnt. Here
each of these must have an indi-
vidual place before or after a se-
ries of the other. And Just where
they are, and why, let us notice.
Writing is put before, the mornfng
recess, because it is th?n that we
have not agitated our nervous sysr
tems by the play of the recess noj
the work Of the day, but'we have
ustd our minds over our arithmetic
and we are ready for the reaction
for the physical to take .the as-
cendancy and write and let the
mental recline and rest.

Sanitation, agriculture and civil
government are placed In the as-I
cending scale by grades as sll oth- \
er subjects?from the ? lowest to
the highest. Each 'one Is placed i
before a regular session of sitting
becsuse this plan gives all the oth- :
er members of the school that
much time to prepare what is Just
before them.

General exercises may take vari-l
ous shape? and forms?dlscusiibn of
current events, history or both, or
reciting a special reading or sing-
ing, announcements, etc. At any
rate, the general exercises Is an im-
portant item afad one good place
for it la Just before dinner. We
gather up, we change, we rest, we
get ready for dinner.

Why do I put spelling at the
close of the There are two
or three reasons why I do this,

spelling can be recited in a few
minutes, and by putting spelling at
the last it keeps the school at work
till the end of the day. Most stu-
dents will prensre spelling that Is
to be done off the books. Again
spelling Is very largely a mem-
ory subject. It is very largely ob-
tained snd retained by memory. By
putting it last we let the mind dkr-
ry it home unmolested by any-
thing else. The last thing we learn
is one of the easiest to remember.

The question always arises and it
a very Important one when or In
what '.grade we should introduce
the sdences, the subjects to be
studied, as arithmetic, grammar
geography, etc. This question can-
not always be answered by giving
a certain grade to take ip the
subjects or any one of them. The
only true answer Is this?any sub-
ject mentioned may he tak-n up

{ when the student ha* scquired abil-
I ity as a reader sufficient to resd
readily the subject to be studied.
To take up the subject sooneir is i
mistake. To try \o do sn/thing
without the means of doing It is
futile. The means used In acquir-
ing any subject Js reading. The
key that unlocks the Whole treas-

i ure bouse of knowledge Is reading.
But the student will find thit his

I work will suffer and lose if he tries
If he tries to get the k~jr end us- |
It st the same time. "One thing at
a time and that don* well, is a
very good rule, as man/ can tell .
The student, as a rule, his the
required ability as a reader on en-
tering the fourth grade is to take
these well call "study subjects " in
an elementary way.

\u25a0

OFFIQERS:
R. L. HOLMES, President.
R. N. COOK, Vice-fYeu.lent.
E.' W. Lmlby, Sec-y-Trear, J

DIRECTORS: * «

R. N. Cook, Sheriff, Graham. *

I, .Ward, Attorney-at-Law, Gra-
ham. "

. c
C. P. Thompson, Merchant. Swep- j

sinville.
Hi Curry Walker, Lumber MTg,

Giaham.
A. B. Nicholson, Contractor, Gra-

hatn.
R L Hnlraep, Cashier L. Banks

Holt MYg Co., Graham. (
Heenan Hughe*, Attorney-at-Law,

Graham. ~

S A. Vest, S. R. Agt., Haw River.
S. E. Woody, Farmer, Saxapahaw
J. Archie Long, Caatiier Bank of

Haw River.

W. C. Kirkpatrick, Secretary Vir-
ginia Cotton Mills, S*e|jß<>nville.

GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,
< Loans, Insurance & Real Estate,

GRAHAM, !». C. (

THE WOUNDED
Cause More Worry to Combatant* Than

the Dead.

A French General has figured out
that it cost France in 1870 ffil.OOOjto kill a German soldier. It cost
the Russians $20,100 to kill a Jap-
anese soldier.

For every soldier killed in battl ?
about four are wounded. Hence
part of the expenses placed against
the dead may fairly De subtracted
and credited to the injured.

The chief aim in battle is not to
kill an enemy, but to wound him.
badly wounded soldier can do no
more fighting than a dead one.
So that'as an offensive measure
when one " soldier shouts another
through the leg he gets rid of an
enemy as effectually as if he had
hit him in the heart.

But he does really better for his
own cause, since a wounded man
at once becomes a jnuch great-r
burden to his own comrades than
a dead soldier. The latter
no more care but the former must
be helped to a field hospital, doc-
tored and nursed.

One of the most dramatic'inci-
dents of the civil war was the re-
treat of Lee's army after Gettys-
burg with its hundreds of wagon- ?
loads of wounded soldiers. ]

A woman who lived by thq road
down which this long line of \u25a0
fscreaming, groaning and dying '
men were- being hauled, said re-
cently that It was the most awe--
some eyjnt ofher life. Th<>y went
by her Home during the night.

But *ven the wounded had to
make way for the guns. When the
artillery came thundering along the
road the officers in command of it
forced the wagons loaded with the \u25a0
wounded to give them the right of
way, which was done. ,

(
A good many of the thousands of

the T'nion wounded at Gettysburg
wore brought to Philadelphia war
hospitals by railroad trains. The
nearly 6,000 dead in blue and gray j'
who lay over the sunny fields at
Gettysburg, gave the opposing ar- ; 11
mies far less wo-ry- than cjid the \"
hosts of wounded.

I«
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[ Reading should be the predomi-
nant subject till reading i sacquir-
ed. This (act was kept In mind
whHe making the above program,r But all primary students of every
grade should be taught writing.

' drawing, language, spelling and
1 number work. These things should

l be associated with the reading and
, let one supplement the other, but

let reading keep in the ascendancy
till some proficiency in reading has

1 been acquired. .
I . Let me say in conclusion soane-
. thing about the length of this pro- 1

. gram. Every teacher of average
experience has felt the need of
more time. But I am firmly of the e

\u25a0 opinion that- no dally program
should be longer than this one. And ,

II that in the winter season, 1
? when the days are short and the
weather cold, it feould be made i

' shorter to advantage.

RAINY DAY PLAYTIME. ,
PROGRAM.

Recess?Excuse those who care to (
be with instructions that they go

.quietly and return promptly in a
few minutes. Sing one or two
songs. Rais« and lower the win-
dows, nad take a few moments
calisthenics drill ot* similar e\er- I
cises in the house?all the students,
taking part in concert with thn
teacher leading. {

Dinner?Have the baskets passed
and have a 20-mlnute period with *
students in seats engaging in or-
derly conversation supervised by
the teacher. At the end of this pe-
riod excuse those who care to be,
instructeed to return promptly in
a few minutes, and sing one ir two
songs. After the singing, raise and
lower the windows and take a few
minutetf dril lln calisthenics or sim-
uilar exercise quietly in the house. '

This program will consume about
all the time for recesses, but it
will save 20 or 25 minutes from an
an hour dinner period. Dismiss .
as many minutes sooner in the af- ,
ternoon as you saved from the .

\u25a0 regular play periods.
J. B. ROBERTSON,
Supt. County Schools. ,

At The Mexican.
Program at the "Mexican" week

beginning Friday,. February 19th.

FRIDAY NIGHT. I
A Question of Coirnge/O
Other People's Businp*^r

SATURDAY N!Gin\)
The City of DarkneSs.

Limping Into Happiness.
MONDAY NIGHT.

The Reader of Minds.
The Plumber.

TUESDAY NJGHT.
The Vigil.

Before and After.#
WEDNESDAY N.GIIT.

On the Ledtfe.
Ambrose's First Falsehood.

THURSDAY NIGHT,

ilth Instalment of The Million Dol-
lar Mystery.?Don't Miss it.

Message ol Gladness.
Weekly No. 90.

FRIDAY NIGHT.
Fortune in Pants.
Sidney's Finish.

The Better Way.
SATURDAY NIGHT.

The Old Good for Nothing.
Shep's Race with Death.

Mutual Girl No. .8.

South Dakota Legislature his
passed a bill abolishing capital
punishment.

,
.... Pure!

The Cake Revelation
Has Come!

A marvel of rich and flavory quality that saves you baking
?t homel Such quality is possible at the low price only because
of the enormous output of the PUKITV BAKERY. j

Hone F.«!e"

i . lOc^^
| .?

Six different kinds to tempt every taste, each cake wrapped
in wax paper and sealed in a carton. IT -REACHES YOlfAS
FRESH AND FLAVORY AS IT CAME PROM THE PURITY

I OVENS.
I

Get Acquainted To-day
With the 6 Rich Varieties of
- "PURITEEKAKE"

SILVER SLICE PLANTATION FRUIT
SUNSET COLD RAISIN -

CHOCOLATE GINGER

U"1* Baked
* |Fresh

Clean Daily. j
Delivered ?Vripped and

«l |
SeaUd at the

Clean! > Purity llakary.

Yoyr Ideal of bread-perfection, made in the PURITY
BAKERY where even the air is washed. Never varies, never dis-appoints, never tires. Leave a standing order with your dealer and
forget baking-troubles.

Doable size loaf, 10 CU. HOLSUM, JR., 5 cts.

New |a iavpr, nesf in quality,
pew In price I 19 biscuits that m?-
tome to you In aclassine bag?JUST HEAT
AND SERVE, THEY'RE GREATI Serve thei.) Q . .
every meal and every day. Yootl never tire of m \
then.

-V
*
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I For Sale By
j W. P. SMITH, Groceries i

fraham ?~ >
? 1

\u25a0\u25a0 gf ???-r . ' "Sss i, 11 .1, ,

DAINTINESS dSBJJg I Very Serious .

is woman's ttaiuml condition. §he
th

loves pretty surroundings, loves to \VvC jfJh\ I**°°"
\u25a0 . «

,
, MdL \ YU^VT"M IfA \u25a0 *w>C on* given jroo. ? u

use the finest in the care of her per- \u25a0 r,mnn wm orgs yon in buyif
aon. lur her our toilet goods de- tfej| ITI I \u25a0 b* c*r»(nl to get th« ganuku' \u25a0
pent is peculiarly attractive. The lhgjk | THEDFORIXd
fines "I toilet aids in the daintiest BM AfK-flilftllfllfl
container appeal at once to her \\ J * "|||

\u25a0 The rspotatfon of this oil, rdtahfl .
\u25a0 bla msdicins, for constipation. Is. I

Hayes Drug Co.
, HOY LONG. Mgr. I I

'Phone #7 Graham

Thirly-Onc-piccc Dinner Sets
Fop GLEANER Subscribers

Pay $2.95 and you get any set you want, and you get credit on The
GLEANER for one year. -

-

Beautiful goods. Will make a nice present, or give excellent service on
your own table. This ware is bought and shipped direct from the factory,
and yoii get it without paying a cent of profit.

Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at

THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM.

' Notice of Mortgagee's
Sale of Real Estate.

t I!inter and l»> vlri.uo of the i omnt of *«!?

coninlm <1 In a oeriulii moi ttfNue ifntuie-i «n
'? the JIhI <la> ill litfi-iiilKT. MM., »»y ale

Fuller himl liin*lf«\ FAIIIII*'Fuller, to W. I
t (iM)iiit'iilNnnry K. liwyu, lor Itic pur» 01

of MiviirliiKIhn raymooi ol a C4-rl*ln ln-ort
lor < lulit humiioU and nlm-iy live dollar*
($M>.Uh and lnirront, lineami iayatily JHUU-
ary t, ittlft, mI*I inoniMicu Imintf nuly pro-

iiiiiJrecorded In Uio oii«;>- or Hie ICrxla-
-1 let of l> din lor Alamance county, in

or MoitioitfeN iin i LH?rd» of Trutl No. 04. »t
piaifi h .Hi defnul* having Immui iimdi? In the
I'nyint iilof Huid bwnd, (lie undertlf rxxlmorl-

-1) |fa«tu will,on

t MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1915,
at the curt lion* door of Alamance oounty
atOmham. N. U. at 11 oVlouk M., offer for
Halo at public auction to the blfhttit bidder

I lorcHub tbe foilowiiiK described real estate
to>wh:

17 A i-ertal ? tract or parcel of land InAla
rnnnoe county, North' aroilna. adjoinlnir tbe

i lMudnof.l. I) IliiMin, Cmrr lalev and iitbo t,

and more part cularly bounded and dvwrlt)
«*d ns follow#:

t lk»i InuliiK mi it r K'k In centre ofpublic road
. from llurliiiKioiial Altnuialia* l>i»Uou Mills

on Mid i'air |»l«*y'i Hit#-; tln-ncc N ..Jj deg K
v> itti Nald roud 'JU > b* nod 17 ikN lo a red oak
tree on Nortb *l«le of aid road; tbeuoe N
dry vv lu clia 4U Iks to a rock and tiusb

- <in Mouth side of nald road, corner with Aaa
Isley and sakl llason; thence N *7Hdeg WlO
«*h» to a rouh; tbi noe 8 Mdeg W I cba and 00
Ikx ti» a rock; tbema H Hrt 1-8 def K Mclia and

. tf» ikn to ilie lieglnnlng, containing SO aorta,
more or less, tin- sstne tutrix the planta lon

i upon which Mid Walter Fuller now reside*
1 This the SVtli day of January. 11*15.

, W, LilWVNand
NANCY K tiWYStMortgagees.
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I Dixon'a Lend Pencils are the |
1 | are TUB BRST Try them |
, j awl be convinrr*d. They are |

11 for sale at this office.?6c. j
5 I
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fascinating stayU unfolds a baffling
mystery?the disappear-

\u25a0 ance of a millionaire and-
one million dollars. It is

j a notable wock of fiction.
.You'll enjoy reading it

Story now running and is pictured
every Thursday night at the Hex-

'ltem. f

GRAHAM JIURCII DIRECTORY

JJaptlst?N. Main St.?Jan. W.
iii'HL'i i'astor.

Preaching Services every first
ami Third Sunday* at 11.00 a. m.
uiui l.iu p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday al

9.1 J a. m.?(J. B. lrwiu, Superin-
tendent.

Qraiiurii Christian Church?N. Main
Street?-,J. K. Morgan, Paator

Preaching services every Sec-
oiid and I'ourth Sundays, at 11 .00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.0U a. m.?li. L. Jlen ierdon, Super-
intendent.

New' Providence Christian
Church?N. Mum Street, near the
Depot?J. !?'. Morgan, Pastor.

i'reaching every Second and
Fourli Sunda.vs al 3.30 p. in.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker. Su-
perinlcndeut.

of Oraham Pub-
lic School?J .itobert Parker, Pas-
tor,

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday nt
10.00 a. m.?Miss ileile Zachary,

Superintendent.

Methodist EpiHropal, South?cor.
51:iill and Maple St., C. M. Grant,
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. ro. and at 7.30 p. rn.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.43 a. in.?W. li, (Jrccn, Supt.

Mel lux lint I'roteslmit? College
St., West of Orahura I'uhlic S< liooi,
Hev, O. li. Williams, I'aslor.

I'reaelijng every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.D0 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.15 a. S. Cook, Supt.

First,ytprjan?Wst Kim Street?
Hev. 1, M,Me< ohnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday al
0. t.'i a, rn.?( has. C. Thompson, Su-
perintendent.

I'reshylorian (Travora Chapel)?
J. K. Lebby, Castor.

('reaching every Hecond and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. rn.

Sunday School every Sunday al
2.30 p. m.?J. Ilarvey White, Su
pcrlniendont.
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CQI2.V,

-HIJAN,

, t;ni;a i» Mi:.VI,,
KLO. ft-

i. sr < b\dj: skli'-risivo,
"

li;"sr STH*IOHT,
.i) HOkfiK AND MLI'E

FBED, .

Mf»LAS< »?- »:T FEED.
< OJ!V.| i;f- % I KD, v

'? LP A' FA HAY,
TIMOTHY HAY,
win \ r si raw,
fski: p v M»
s lifsr. PP. »

I'U < NT COTTON* SHED
Mt:l? \u25a0

\u25a0 V i VLL II f ;j( I S COB LB
! i i) ?i: : KVort : » y'jno.

I u:\lt IF vo HAVE OATS,
f.OttN lip. Sf HAW FOP. SALE, SEE
i S FOR Hi.sr PHlta

IIIMS-TMT; FEED
STORK (iK.UI.MI,Id.

??\u25a0 i *

Sollid Mahogany Cllocka, 8-day,
with fine Jeweled visible escape-
ment.

fl you need a good, relliable
Clock, that will keep correct time
and look well (or a lite time,

I HAVE THEM FROM
SB to SIS.

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER a OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

HALF-CENT COLUMN,
Advert!amenta willbe IdmiM under tbla

Beading at ooa-aalf of a mot a word tot wok
Inaertloa Mom. InwrM for lea* than Meta.
Count roar word, and Mod eaan with order.
Back initialor abbreviation oounta a wad.

?lf you want or need a blank
book ?journal, ledger, pocket or
vest pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinda of blank books,
call at Tub Glkaneb Printing Office.

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicka.

POULTRY RAISERS?CycIe In-
cubatora and Mrooder combined,
SO-egg capacity, and oat-sprouter,
both in good condition, for sale

cheap. Apply to Jas. W. Rose,
Orahsm, N. C.

Notice of Mortgagee's
Sale of Red Estate.

Under and by Tintie of tb« power of aale
contained la a certain mortgage executed OBUieletdayof November, wis, by H. N. He-
llroom to tb. Al»m»nc« liiauniin A Krat
K.UU Oompuiy for Uie purpow of awiulM
tto. osymeni ofa certain bond for T*o Uu.
ilred and Klftjr Dollar. (WO OD) and tb. inkr-
<wttb.ieoo.dw-and payable NoTembar tea,
IVH. detauli batrlnf Men nude In the MOT. .. .
OMWtof wld bond and Uw Internt tberm.Mid mortaam IMug duly prubated and re- '
omied In tßeoOoeof tbe Bc(IM«ra( Ueed*
2S. a jSSSS"S FrSM
undcnlcMd mortcacM will,on

MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1915,1
at the ooort boon door of Alamance oounty,at UrabMß, M. 0.. at % o'clock P. M., offer lor
\u25a0ala at Babile auction to tbe bl(bert bidder
lor nub tbe following dewrlbed real e.tateto-Wit:

A tract or caro.l of land Intbe eoontr atAlamance and Male of North . arollna, toHaw Blver townahlp, adjolnlnx ibe UndaofJohn Baeop, WT it. Heater. Uieen Level
Church, Colored Public Mbool Ivit. Rrederiek
i>ll.pr and other*, and bounded aa billow*,
to-wlti

Uaflnnlnr at a rock In aald Oliver', line,
comer with Mid Baton, running thence if .

drjfB ? Ik, to a rock lolaid llkmi'iline,
oomer wltbnld Uaater la road toaald cbarch;
tbeoce H ile, K 7 l 9 ch« to a rook lo Mid
road, corner wltb aald Heater; thence BTSdcg
BtUScba to a rock oo North aide of aald road,comer wltb aald Heater: thecce N 11 dec h
Ika to a rock, c inter with aald Heater; theocea 7»54 dc« \u25a0 ISJS cba to a rook, co. ner with
aald He.ter and church lot: thence SIS d« 74ob. to a rock, comer with Mid church and
school lota: theoce 8 &I*S deg W IM cba to a
rock In aald Ollver'a line, comer with aaldaeboollot;tbeneoN W deg W 15,«ebatoaP.
O. tree,CO ner with aald Oliver, thence N M
deg W au.Wchatothe beginning,and contain-
ing 17A aeraa, bat to be the tame be there
\u25a0aoreorleea.

Thla the lat day Of February 1U&. S
ALAMANUEINS. AKKALESTATE CO.,

K. S. W. Damaroo, Atfjr. Mortgagee.^


